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Abstract
The distributions of methylene and ether bridges have been shown to impact the mechanical 
properties of phenolic resin. This work demonstrates the ability of the novel SEM based 
technique, Secondary Electron Hyperspectral Imaging (SEHI), to characterise and map 
methylene and ether bridges within phenolic resin at the nanoscale.
Main Text
Phenolic resins are a group of the most versatile polymers ever formulated. Although they were 
first produced around 1907 and were consequently one of the first polymers commercially 
available, they have been in constant development and use ever since and are widely used in 
various applications [1]. A recent review article highlighted the deployment prospects of 
phenolic resin and evaluated where future research should focus to further increase and 
improve the potential of phenolic resins for future industrial applications [2]. The article 
highlighted that improving phenolic resin’s heat resistance and reducing brittleness are key 
enablers to future deployment opportunities. Demands from the aerospace industry and other 
industries with challenging environmental conditions raise the requirement to improve the 
long-term high-temperature oxidation resistance of phenolic resin [3]. Historical studies have 






































































































































long establishing how novel synthesis interventions can augment the material’s properties by 
altering the macromolecular structure of phenolic resin [4] [5]. 
Research focused on increasing phenolic resin’s thermal stability with the aim of producing 
‘tougher’ forms of phenolic resin has shown success by optimising the distribution of voids in 
the resins [6]. Alternative approaches to addressing known ‘brittleness issues’ within phenolic 
resin [7] [8], have also shown success through the inclusion of substances such as, rubber, glass 
fibres and thermoplastic resins [9][10][11]. 
Further work towards delivering ‘tougher’ phenolic resins has investigated altering the polymer 
network of the resin by changing the bonding ratios of methylene and ether bridges [12][13]. 
This work has identified improvements to the efficiency of the resin’s production process 
which also mitigate environmental concerns of current practice. It has been observed that the 
quantity of ether bridges forming within the resin increases when the F:P (formaldehyde: 
phenol) ratio increases and, depending on processing conditions, high numbers of ether 
linkages [14] reduce the strength of the cured resin [15]
Despite the improved functionality of such resin more efficient and potentially greener ways 
of improving toughness of phenolic resin have come from studies targeted at altering the 
polymer network of phenolic resin by changing the bonding ratios of methylene and ether 
bridges have also delivered tougher materials [12][13]. The proportion of ether bridges rises 
with increases in the F:P (formaldehyde: phenol) ratio, with an excessive amount of ether 
linkages [14] reducing the strength of the cured resin [15]. It is important to note that processing 
conditions are also influential on the final strength of the cured resin.






































































































































Fast acting catalysts reduce the resin’s curing time and impart “void like” structures [6]. This 
is in contrast to phenolic resins that are required to be produced free from voids which typically 
require intensive curing processes using multiple heating cycles.
Such processes carry the disadvantage of slower curing cycles that create extra formaldehyde 
emissions. Future optimisation of phenolic resin properties requires an understanding of how 
these processes affect the material’s structure at the nanoscale. The ability to map chemical 
bonding changes at the nanoscale would enable polymer scientists to better construct  and 
optimise processes’ designed to alter the bonding ratios of methylene and ether bridges 
observed in phenolic resin.
Secondary Election hyperspectral imaging (SEHI) is a novel technique built on SE 
spectroscopy and has been used for characterising the surface chemistry of innovative 
polymeric biomaterials [16].  A scanning electron microscope’s (SEM) ability to detect 
secondary electrons (SEs) emissions from a material sample is the basis for SEHI. A series of 
images collected from selected SE energy bands is constructed to form the SEHI images stacks. 
This is in contrast to a standard SEM which assembles a single image with SEs of all energies 
contributing to it. SEHI delivers novel characterisation insights by creating a wide-ranging SE 
spectral representation of the sample material.  A number of research studies have 
demonstrated SEHI’s effectiveness including; molecular orientation of organic electronic 
devices [17], semi-crystalline polymer mapping and natural materials nanostructure variations 
[18] but has not yet been applied to the mapping of ether or methylene bridges.  
This study focuses on analysing the chemical bonding structure of a form of phenolic resin, 
PR382.  PR382 has recently been produced [6] with the design aim of minimising losses in 
desirable mechanical properties which occur as a consequence of using typical current resin 
production processes.  This is achieved by substituting a new faster curing, more cost effective 






































































































































and environmentally friendlier fast curing cycle based production process. Analysis of phenolic 
resin requires the ability to map the chemical bonding distribution within the resin through the 
application of the SEHI technique. The emphasis of this study is mapping and showing 
sensitivity to specific bonding mechanisms that are present within the phenolic resin sample 
post synthetic intervention, as an example of how the SEHI technique can provide an enhanced 
understanding of micron – nano scale structures. This work establishes that the voids created 
as the phenolic resin cures in response to a slow acting acid catalyst, are a focus for a high level 
of CO bonding attributable to ether bridge formation around the voids sites.   
Materials and Methods
Materials 
In this study, the resole commercial phenolic resin Cellobond J2027X pre-polymer was used 
(supplied by Caleb Technical Products Ltd., UK). This kind of resin is usually available as a 
water-based controlled-viscosity resin, which can be cured either with the application of heat 
only using long cure cycle (3-4 days) or with the use of a strong acid catalyst, short cure 
cycle (3 h) at low temperature (∽ 60°C). It is suitable for the fabrication of fibre composites 
by hand layup and resin transfer molding. Catalyst (Cellobond Phencat 382), supplied by the 
same company (Caleb Technical Products Ltd., UK), was used in this study. Phencat 382 is a 
relatively slow action acid catalyst (working life ~4h), which is activated at low temperature, 
typically 60–80C. It is an acid-based catalyst consisting of, C3-9-alkyl esters (75–90%) and 
phosphoric acid (10–25%) by weight. A short cure cycle was selected where the resole 
phenolic resin was initially mixed with slow action acid catalyst (Phencat 382) then decanted 
into the PTFE mold to be placed in an autoclave for polymerisation. The catalyst ratio was 5 
wt% of the resin. Phenolic resin samples were fractured to allow for analysis of the cross-
section of the material.    







































































































































Imaging – Phenolic resin samples were fractured and placed on a carbon tab on an aluminium 
stub ready for SEM imaging.  Observation of the fracture surface morphology of the flexural 
strength samples (PR382) was performed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (FEI Nova 
Nano 450 SEM). The PR382 samples were not subject to deposition of conductive coating, in 
contrast to usual polymers SEM analysis practice. To avoid surface charging and consequent 
damage to the sample a low accelerating voltage (1 kV) with typical vacuum pressure of 10−5 
mbar at a working distance of 3 mm was applied. An Everhart-Thornley Detector (ETD) for 
low magnification images and a Through Lens Detector (TLD) for high magnification images 
were used for the collection of SE images.
SEHI Acquisition and Image Processing - The FEI Nova Nano 450 SEM is provided with a 
through lens detector which includes a voltage controlled deflector electrode. The deflector 
electrode channels the signal into the SE detector.  The deflector electrode is set to a 
predetermined deflector voltages and an image is generated for each deflector voltage (More 
detailed information provided in SI).  Spectra and hyperspectral images are acquired through 
post-processing of such image series. Stage bias experiments have been performed to allow 
energy calibration of this process through experiments [19][17]. Fiji software was utilised to 
perform image processing [20]. Histogram and spectral off-set normalisation [21] has been 
applied retrospectively to optimise all images for brightness and contrast, and to limit the 
effects of differing sample work functions. The work function of a material is the minimum 
energy required to remove an electron from the solid to outside the solids surface within a 
vacuum. Once S-curves have then been obtained they are differentiated to produce the SE 
curves. Component analysis was then preformed to image stacks utilising non negative 
matrix factorization (nnmf) to isolate components of interest. 






































































































































Theoretical grounds of Secondary Electron Spectroscopy (SES) - A typical SE spectra is a 
plot of the number of electrons detected within a specific energy range. Each chemical 
functional group produces a set of characteristic peaks in the SE spectra (SES) (16).  Based   
on knowledge of functional groups, material properties can also be inferred from the 
measurement of the kinetic energy and the number of the emitted SE`s in some 
circumstances. SEHI can be summarised as a technique that is responsive to surfaces and is 
capable of imaging beam sensitive materials by resolving chemical, compositional and 
structural properties at the nanoscale level – depending on the energy range used for imaging. 
SEHI is proposed as an effective microanalysis tool for nanostructured polymers with the 
ability of mapping chemical functional groups of particular interest. More information on the 
theoretical grounds for probe-sample analysis and SES are given in the SI.
Results and Discussion 
To illustrate the chemical bonding variations within PR382, SE spectra given in figure 1 
represent spectra captured from three different areas (1, 2 and 3) across the cross-sectioned 
material. Each area’s SEM field of view is included to show the exact region of analysis. 
Area 3 differs by virtue of its increased magnification which allows analysis of a single void 
site of interest.   






































































































































Figure 1 - Secondary electron spectra with accompanying SEM images for PR382 Area 1, 2 and 3 highlighting SE regions 
identified as associated with functional group emissions. Area 1 & 2 HFW = 30 μm whereas Area 3 HFW = 25 μm.
Previous studies have isolated the energy range of 1.4 – 2.3 eV to the molecular order of 
polymers [22].  An increase in peak intensity in this range indicates an increased molecular 
order, indicative of the material being more crystalline. Areas 1 & 2 show a higher intensity 
level when compared to Area 3. Area 3 is therefore disordered, as we do not observe any 
sharp peaks within 1.4 – 2.3 eV range. These observed differences are due to Areas 1 and 2 
both encompassing a greater density of cured cross-linked networks than that of Area 3 which 
focuses on a singular void site.






































































































































Figure 2 –A) A graph which shows the ratio of OH and CO functional groups for Area 1, 2 and 3 after all area spectra were 
normalised to their CH emission peaks. B) Displays the possible cross-linking mechanisms (Methylene and ether bridge 
formation) within phenolic resin.
SE spectra analysis can provide for comparisons to be drawn regarding crosslinking 
networks. The SE emission captured in this study for Areas 1 and 2 exhibited a greater SE 
emission in the energy range associated with CH vibrations and -OH groups [23][16][24] 
when compared to that of Area 3. The increase of CH2 and –OH formation in this polymer 
system indicates the presence of methylene bridges. Results obtained from the raw SE spectra 
display an increase in CH vibrations. The data given in figure 2 A, shows an increase in –OH 
groups (when all areas are normalised to CH peak emission).  These two results provide 
evidence to support the conclusion that Areas 1 and 2 contain a greater density of methylene 
bridges than Area 3.  






































































































































All three areas show emissions within the SE emission region associated with C-O bonding. 
C-O bonding in Area 3 displays the strongest emission ratios (when all areas are normalised 
to their respective CH emissions peak) compared to Areas 1 and 2.  As C-O bonding in 
phenolics is related to ether bridges (See figure 2B), Area 3 possesses a large density of ether 
bridges compared to Area 1 and 2. Figure 2 B shows the chemical bond formation of the two 
common types of crosslinks present within phenolic resin. Figure 2 B (1) depicts the various 
example structures of methylene bridges formation which is the most common form of 
crosslink with phenolic resin networks [15]. Figure 2 B (2) depicts the formation of ether 
bridges which are less commonly found within phenolic resin.
From the SE spectra results it can be assumed that this is consistent with Areas 1 & 2 having 
a greater matrix (areas away from voids) concentration in the analysed field of view which 
will consequently have more (CH2, -OH) linked methylene bridges. Thus the SE spectra 
results show that areas 1 and 2 contain a higher density of methylene bridges than Area 3 and 
also display a greater molecular order SE peak than Area 3.  compared to Area 3. Methylene 
bridges possess a shorter bridging length when compared to that of ether bridges, which has a 
greater number of atoms between its phenyl rings. Therefore, phenolic resin with a greater 
ratio of methylene bridges to ether bridges would present a more ordered structure by virtue 
of ether bridges having a higher number of rotational degrees of freedom and being 
inherently flexible (See figure 3).  The difference in chain length could also explain why 
there is a higher concentration of -OH detected as the phenyl rings appear more densely 
packed.      






































































































































Figure 3 – The rotational degrees of freedom observed in ether bridges
Various techniques have already shown that phenolic resin contains different ratios of 
methylene and ether bridges and this study’s results above are not novel in that respect. 
However, by building on SE emission ranges obtained from the resulting SE spectra, it is 
now possible to use SEHI to map ether and methylene bridge spatial distributions on different 
length scales as demonstrated in Figure 4 (and SI1).  






































































































































Figure 4 - SEHI images generated from the component analysis of PR382 mapping CO bonding (indicating ether bridge 
distributions). With the stronger emission intensity showing greater CO bonding. SEHI images are overlaid with grayscale 
standard SE images (integral over all energy ranges) of PR382.
Figure 4 shows SEHI images overlaid on standard SEM images to show the distribution of 
CO bonding. While the standard SEM image does not allow to determine the origin of the 






































































































































contrast associate with the voids, SEHI data enable component analysis to be performed on 
image stacks utilising non-negative matrix factorization (nnmf) to isolate components of 
interest (See SI 1, 2 & 3). The nnmf process gives a number of components which are derived 
in relation to the SE emission peaks of interest. Of particular importance to phenolic resin, 
nnmf isolated a region around 5 – 5.5 eV which has previously been shown to be a response 
to CO bonding [16] [24].  Therefore, this technique provides SEHI with the ability to map 
where ether bridges exist within the resin. SEHI images observes CO bonding emission to be 
most prominent around the edges of void sites. The mechanism of how ether bridges form 
around these voids is a subject for debate. The authors in this instance propose two potential 
mechanisms to be involved, but future work is required to fully understand this reaction. 
One mechanism is based on the curing reaction of the resin itself: the structural 
inhomogeneity of “Water/formaldehyde bubbles” is associated with density fluctuation that is 
related to crosslink density distributions that have been reported to exist within phenolic resin 
[25]. In this case we propose that the inhomogeneous distribution of crosslinks can cause 
void trapping. As the water/formaldehyde bubbles form and migrate within the autoclave to 
the surface of the material, it is postulated that they become trapped by ether bridges 
developing around the edges of the voids. It has been long established that increasing the F:P 
molar ratios favours the production of ether bridges [14]. As the voids sites predominantly 
contain water and formaldehyde, both by-products of previous crosslink reactions, it is 
suggested that voids sites have an increased localised F:P ratio. This relationship would 
explain the ether bridge configuration around void sites as their formation is the preferred 
crosslink route [15].   






































































































































Figure 5 – Water/Formaldehyde bubble migration due to material density formation. 
A proposed alternative mechanism is associated with the possibility that there is a preferred 
route for the water/formaldehyde bubbles take when attempting to leave the resin during 
curing [26]. As the phenolic resin cures, the bubbles will leave the material by following a 
path of least resistance and therefore their migration will follow the least dense regions within 
the resin (See figure 5). Consequently, the voids will be concentrated away from areas of 
higher density molecular structures (strong methylene bridge content) and towards less dense 
molecular regions (strong ether bridge content). This is as a result of ether bridges containing 






































































































































a greater number of atoms between the anchoring phenol rings with intramolecular forces 
known to decrease rapidly with distance. Prior modelling studies have revealed that mass 
density fluctuations within phenolics are due to the inhomogeneous reactions described 
previously [27]. These studies have observed density variations at the nano-scale but have 
encounter difficulties modelling at larger length scales.  SEHI, being inherently multiscale in 
analysis, confirms the observed density variations in phenolic resin at the nano-micron scale 
and also provides evidence that they are dependent on inhomogeneous crosslinking reactions. 
Figure (SI4) supports the proposal that such variation observed in molecular density and 
crosslinking reactions does translates to large variations being exhibited in the nano-structural 
hardness of the resins.    
Conclusions 
The presented SEHI analysis and related SE spectra provide compelling evidence that a 
greater prevalence of C-O bonding exists in close proximity (~ 50 nm) to void sites than the 
typical distribution observed within the matrix.   This result can be explained to be the 
consequence of an increased incidence of ether bridges observed at such void sites. SEHI 
further revealed local variations in crosslinking and molecular order and functional groups 
(CH, OH) across the resin. Based on the demonstrated capability, SEHI is considered to be an 
ideal analysis tool with the capacity to isolate local variations in reactant remnants, such as 
formaldehyde, within phenolic resin. 
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 “Secondary Electron Hyperspectral Imaging (SEHI) is an innovative SEM-based analysis tool allowing spatially-resolved 
chemical analysis beyond elemental composition.”  
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